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PROGRAMSOF THE BRAIN
by J.Z. Young. Oxford University
Press (200 Madison Avenue, New
York 10016).325 p. $14.95.
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CONTRASTSIN BEHAVIOR
by ErnestS. Reese and FrederickJ.
Lighter,eds. 1978. John Wiley and
Sons (One Wiley Drive, Somerset,
New Jersey 08873).406 p. $27.50.
The purpose of the series of papers
comprisingthe text was"...to instillinthe
reader an appreciationof the insights
that a broad comparativeperspective
can providein his own area of research
interest."In addition,the editors have
four major themes in organizingthe
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Botany
ORCHIDSOF PAPUANEWGUINEA:
AN INTRODUCTION
by AndreeMillar.1978.Universityof
WashingtonPress (Seattle,Washington 98105).112p., including200color
illustrations.$25.
The color illustrationsof the floraof
Papua New Guinea alone would make
this book worth the reader'stime. The

beautifulphotographyof Roy and Margaret Mackaygives one a verygood descriptionof severalof the orchidgenera
and species. These illustration are
accompaniedby informationon habitat
and flowerstructure.The informationon
the genera Dendrobiumand Bulbophyllum of that area providesthe orchidist
withsomethingnewand morecomplete.
The book beginswithan introduction
to the ecology of Papua New Guinea.
This is vital to an understandingof the
widevarietyof orchidflora.Theswampy
areas, the savannah,and the rainforest
provide a wealth of habitat for orchid
growth.This introductionis followedby
illustrationsand informationon the specific orchid genera and species. Some
notes on the cultivationof orchidsby the
authorare given.Some interestingnotes
on the photographyfor this book are
presented by Roy Mackay as a
conclusion.
This book is not only valuableto the
orchidenthusiast,ecologist,or botanist,
but could also serve as a good supplement for the studentof ecology or plant
geography. It certainly would prove
interestingreadingto any teacher with
these interests.
Don K. Simbeck
LorettoHighSchool
Loretto,Tennessee

Cell and Molecular
Biology
FROM
TECHNIQUES
BIOLOGICAL
ATOMSTO CELLS-CELLFUNCTIONS
by William
H. Brown.3rded., 1978.
EducationalMethods (500 North
DearbornStreet, Chicago(60610).
280p. Pricenotgiven.
manualfor
Thisbookis a laboratory
highschoolstudentsin an introductory
biolcellular
biologycourseemphasizing
ogy.Themanualis to be usedas a workbook,thatis, it isdesignedforrecording
answersin spacesprovided.
Brownis an experiencedhiqhschool
biology teacher. This third edition
containsmanygoodlabsandideasthatI
feel are successfulin coveringbasic
conceptsaboutthe cell.
andcovThemanualis wellorganized
aboutcollecting,
recording,
ersactivities
data. Basic concepts
and interpreting
suchas themetricsystemanduseofthe
microscopearewellrepresented.
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Programsof the Brainis an excellent,
well-written and organized reference
aboutthe humanbrainandits influences
on thoughts and actions. Recent and
andexperimentson
updatedinformation
the brainare relatedto the fundamental
problemof life and survival.The reference is quitecomprehensiveinits discussion of a widerangeof humancapacities
and activities such as: living,growing,
repairingand ageing, communicating,
learning, remembering, forgetting,
touching,feeling,seeing, loving,caring,
fearing,hating,and fighting.The problemof the relationsof the mindandbody
are dealt withby in-depthdiscussionsof
how the brainacts duringsuch activities
as creativity,worship,knowledge,and
enjoyment.Thus the referencemay be
used by not onlyneuroscientistsbutalso
by sociologists, psychologists, and
laypersons.
J.Z.Younghas successfullyattempted
to cover a varietyof manyimportanttopics withthe hope that one may improve
the way one thinks about oneself. By
usingthe factsrecentlydiscoveredabout
the brain,individualswho readthisreference willbe betterable to developways
of speakingand thinkingthat will help
during their daily lives. Understanding
the operationsof the brainand how it
functionsto programactionsdevelopsa
better comprehensionof the results of
one's own perception,actions,and varying needs.
DorothyChang-VanHorn

book:(1) the authorsof each chapteruse
their own research on aquatic organisms, primarilyfish;(2) the writersdraw
comparisons between their own
researchand literaryreviewsof the terrestrial vertebrates; (3) they demonstratethat the comparativeapproachto
behavioris highlysignificant;and (4) by
makingthese comparisons,the editors
hope to providevaluableinsightsintothe
science of animalbehavior.Theseparate
chapterscover some of the key topicsof
animalbehaviorincluding,display,predation, parental care, reproduction,
communication,societies, and aggression to name a few.
The text is quitegood in summarizing
work on a particulartopic and provides
up-to-dateideas of whatis beingdone in
the field of aquaticbiology. But I must
confess that, on the whole, the book is
ratherweak in the realizationof its purposes. I found excellent reviews of the
researchers'own work and areas, but
frequently noted a weak comparison,
usuallya briefmentioning,of relatedstudies on the terrestrialvertebrates. It
wouldhavebeen veryinterestingto have
included a few reviews by terrestrial
behavioriststhat dealt withaquatictopics. Thus, a differentperspectivecould
be gained.As one wouldexpect inedited
texts, the writingstyles vary with each
author.
The book mayserveas a referencefor
the researchbiologist,the behavorist,or
the graduatestudent. There is a complete bibliographylisted at the end of
each chapter. As a biology teacher, I
could incorporateinto my classes the
introductionsprovided on the various
topics previouslylisted,but wouldhave
difficultyemployingthe attemptedcomparisonsbetweenaquaticand terrestrial
vertebrates.
John J. Natalini
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